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lml wlm lists a lmuvvlei.lge of type setting.

>1. LACAN & INNES.
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Apprentices Wanted.
WANTED, three apprentices-to th- tailoring ; 

busiiass. Emiuirv.ut
JOHN IIIl.l/S, M-r. liant Tailor, I 

Quelph, :10th July, 1807. Q n Lv Ktiv t. j
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umusn i: the mark i t

flJnel).;:. -J-i'.i .lu’;.. 1

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

three my assailants skulked away.
Such, Mr Editor, is a statement, lull ST I R TO N ANQ COW 

and fair, of the whole transaction, and 1 j NOBLY SUSTAINED.
must say it is characteristic of the poor * ' ‘__
unfortunate being who fancies himself i
equal to the conduct ol a public paper, tiie“ mtTTKH and hahley politicians 
to gloat over such conduct. It was like NO where. ’
him to accept from Mr Jacobs a statement On Monday a small delegation was sent 
colored to suit himself, and one which on from the Coalition headquarters in Guelph 
inquiry will be found utterly untrue. to Puslinch, with proper authority to re- 

To his former attack, Mr Editor, I did quest Wm. Leslie, Esq., to come out as a 
not reply, but as some respectable per- candidate in the Conservative interest, 
sons might by chance get one of his pa-1 and also fully empowered ‘to set the 

, _ ... i t»ers at some tavern, and think for a mo- machinery in motion’- by getting a requi- ’
fl^l'lMI11> ft 4+1 fM* f 11 V It nu'nt tliere was som<; truth in it, I ask siti0n circulated and signed for the object j 
Vi ’ll 111 1111 \ I t I l III > • the favor of your publishing this contra- aforesaid. These modest gentlemen not !

diction. But no more ol him. '1 he man wishing to raise the alarmf and no doubt 
who is so far lost, not. only to every sense afraid that the cvcr-watchful. Reformers

s of;
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A CARD FROM

The American Watch Company.
WALTHAM, MASS.

g HIS Company beg leave to inform theciti- 
:.cn< < f the new dominion of Canada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 
celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 
prepared to prove that their watches are made 
upon a better system than others in the world.

They commenced operations in 18Ô0, and 
their factory n-w covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than u million dollars, and 
employe over 700 operatives. They i reduce 
7A,nti(l Watches a year, and make and sell not 
less than half of all the watches sold in the 
United States. Up to the present time, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 
bii: recent additions to their works have en- 

i abied them to turn their -attentkn to other 
markets. X

The dili'crenco between their maYufuclure 
and the European, is briefly this : European 
Watches are made almost entirely 
In them, all th« se mysterious andynînitcsi- 
lLaï (.rgaDS when put tovetber/reate the 
watch, arc the result of slow and toils» me 
manual i.r<.ccesee, and the result is of ncces 
thy ;; lack tf uniformity, which is indispens
able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and the hand of the most skilful operative 
must vary. But it U a fact that, except 
watches of the higher grades, most European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless 
Ancres, Lepins and so-called Patent Levers— 
which soon cost more in attempted repairs, 
than their original price. Common workmen, 
hoys and women, buy the rough separate 
I arts of these watches from various factories, 
polish and put them together, and latte them 
to the neatest watch merchant! He stainrs 
and engraves them with any name or brand 
that may be ordercd-w.hether London. Paris, 
Geneva or whatnot; and many a man who 
thinks he has a genuine ‘ M. I-Tobias, of 
Liven owl,” (wht seonly fault is, that he can 
never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita
tion.
How American Watches are Made.

The American Waltham Watch is made by 
no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompetent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw matenals-the 
brais, the steel, the silver, the gold and the 
precious stones-to the final completion of the 
Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.- 
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts 
are all made by the finest, the most perfect 
and delicate machinery ever brought to the 
aid of human industry. Every one of the 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is 
made by a machine-that infallibly reprodu
ces every succeeding part with the most un- 
vauinr accuracy. It was only necessary to 
make one perfect watch of any particular 
rtyle and then to adjust the the hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every part of 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing wavh must be like it- I f any part » f any 
American Waltham Watch sh. uld be lost or 
» ;-;rcd. the < wner has only to address the 

Comp my, stating- the number of his watch 
ani tfce i ait wanted, whether i: be spring, 
I n.jcwe’.. frwUt not. and by return mail 
hew..;'.» re reive the desired a: tide, which 
;,r.y watchmaker w-uld adjust M its position.

The Company respectfully submit their 
watches i n their merit "i:ly They have fully 
succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in 
the States in favor of European watches, and
s. licit .l thorough examination and fair trial 
: r their manufactures elsewhere They 
claim m make

A Better Article for the
by their improved mechanical processes than 

• can le made under the » Id-fashioned handi
craft system. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a g»«d, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator ; and also ladies’wat
ches in Plain gold or th- ' nest enameled and 
jeweled cases, but the indispensable requisite 
of all their watches is that they shall be Rood 
Timekeeper*. It should be remembered 
that, except their single lowest grade named
‘ Home Watch Company,Boston.’’allwatches
made by them

Are Fully Warranted
t, v ii cpc -ial certificate given to the purchaser

t every watch by the seller, and thir warrantee i^s«>«'l at all times against the Company 
ur its agents. ..

BOBBINS & APPLhTOX
182 Broadway.New York.

ROBBINS. APPLETON A Co.,
15H Washington St.,Boston- 

General Agents.
HUBERT -WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal.
ju>V29 Aeentfor Canada.

STORE to LET In AUTOS
A COMMODIOUS STORE and Dwelling House

J\ j„ \, tmi. situate ill a g...... b'eitlitx t'"
uess This iiruRvlitMa favourable opening mi .» 
Dry Goods or Uem ral Store. Apply to

W. DARLING & fo . Montreal, 
or W 11. HTOREY, Al ton.

1-tf

Cricket.—On Friday next a cricket 
match will he played between the juniors 
of I- ergus and the juniors of Guelph, on 
tin- grounds of the latter. Wickets to he 
pitched at 10 a.m. The Guelph boys have 
beaten the same opponents three, times 
before. May they still retain their laurels.

New Wheat.—Mr George Wright of 
Woolwich township, brought to Guelph 
market to day a load of Soule's wheat.— 
The sample is an excellent one, the berry 
full and plump,®and the color unexcep
tionable. This is the first white wheat 
brought to market this season. Mr John 
Stewart bought it for Mr David Allan.

Railway Meeting. — A meeting of 
the ratepayers of the township of Ihllv 
ington was held in Flora on Tuesday, to 
determine whether or not a bonus should 
he given to the proposed railway. John 
Smith, 1-sq.. Reeve of the township and 
V\ arden of the county, occupied the chair. 
After a sharp discussion a motion was 
carried to give a bonus of $0,000 to the 
Railway.

<;' S1 1*A!,t-—This Fair was very in
clinèrent ly attended, and there was hut 
little excitement in trAvn. No first-class 
beef was brought in, and what was bro't 
sold at from x:t..‘>0 to fl.OO jmt cwt. live 
weight. Milch cows ranged at jtrices 
varying from *20 to *40. and working 
oxen, if good, over *100. Mr 'ochrane 
bought ten head, for *JH0, four for *104, 
one for *24 and one for *:].*>. Mr George 
Patterson bought six for *40 each, and 
the Messrs Millar, nine at the same prier.
I pun. the whole, business was very dull.

Day s Block.—Messrs. K. (’ar
row A- ( o. having purchased the bank 
rupt stock of Kieran Bros., have to-day 
(Wednesday) opened out. with many al 
tvnitiuns and improvements in the store. 
Mr. CarVoll is intimately acquainted 
about Guelph, and his polite and obliging 
conduct while an employee of Mr. Massie, 
will, we are sup*, secure him a fair pa
tronage, now that lie has started for him 
self. Everything that is looked for in a 
first-class grocery store will be found in 
X". 2, Day's Block, and we would under 
take to vouch for the superior quality of* 
the articles. There are few who know 
Mr. Cur roil, and-his good qualities, that 
will not wish him and his Co. all the sue- 
cess they can reasonably anticipate.

The Arthur Meeting.
'i'l 11-. it • •:- ii!' tin- Exviii:.- M, : -u:;,.

Dear Sir.—Allow me through the 
medium of your new, but widely circula
ted. evening journal to contradict the 
statements published in reference to my
self and others, as to what took place at 
Mr Drew's meeting in Arthur on Satur
day night last.

It is true that I attended many meet
ings of Mr Drew's in Arthur, and i*t is also 

i true that these meeting to him were most 
; unsatisfactory, as in almost every instance 
the feeling was clearly against him, but 
at no one of them was he in any way dis
turbed. At one meeting, where, out of 

I thirty electors, he had but one supporter,
I lie was heard from the beginning to the 
end without even a question being asked, 
but after he was through and requested 
those present to âsk him any questions 
they desired, lie was put through in a 
way that, while it displayed his total ig
norance of the jiolitics and political his 
tory of the country, was couched in res 
pectful language, and a person able to 
answer won! 1 never lie considered in the 
slightest degree offensive.

It is untrue that only Mr Drew's friends 
were invited. His posters called a gene
ral public meting, without limiting it to 
any particular class of the community.

It is untrue that any attempt was made 
to oust the chairman. When he declined 
allowing Mr Foley to sjieak [although 
called on by the majority of the audience] 
it was suggested that when lie left the 
chair—Mr Drew having closed his re
marks. and no one else appearing to speak 
mi lus interest—that a new chairman 
should he appointed.

The statement made by Mr Jacobs. Mr 
prow’s brother-in-law. [who was not at 
the meeting at Zass's Hotel.] to the t.ditor 
(,f the .\<ln r!i*( /-, that I Was in any way 
in.-trumental in breaking up Mr Drew's 
meeting, is entirely untrue, nor was Mr 
Drew's meeting broken up at all. I only 
arrived there as he was closing his re
marks, and simply asked him in reference 
to statements made by a friend of his and 
asserted afterwards by himself at one of 
his meetings in Arthur, as to Mr Foley's 
vote on tlie Homestead Law. Having 
brought with ine the votes and sjieeches, 
1 was desirous that lie should again re
peat his mis-statements, hut this lie got 
over by denying he made them.

It is untrue that any attack was made 
on Mr Drew at Zass's. Dr Dunbar, of 
Mount Forest, was not at the meeting 
there. It was at Arthur on Saturday 
evening, and after Mr Foley's meeting, 
that the Doctor and Mr Drew had an al
tercation, and these amongst Mr Drew's 
fri-nds, and in another part of the village, 
and it was coming from there in the dark 
that the Doctor was most violently abus
ed. I knew well, Mr Editor, that 1 was 
marked out, as Mr Drew did not get over 
the difficulty he anticipated by appoint
ing bin meetings behind Mr Foley, so that 
he could not attend them, because I went 
to watch him. I knew and heard what 
was being circulated in private, and went 
there to contradict what was untrue.— 
That is the reason the " hiding" was in 
store forme, but I knew I was safe while 

; amongst my friends, and had they not 
i been numerous and prepared to resist 
such ruffianly attacks, I well know, Mr 
Editor, that I would not have been able 
to-day to write this statement of their 
villainy. These scoundrels got round me 
in a crowd in the garden behind the 
meeting house, while our friend* were

who will l»g »nd pray ami solicit men these, and manifesting eonsMcmhlc 
to use their ora,as to make Ins pajwr ,oJici’tM<le for thc welf°r0 ot- tht’ far.
readable, and then betray them when ,t au(1 „R. „totc of thcir c. thvv
suits lus purpose,! say that man ts only slj d <lown to Mr L„s| ,-’
worthy ot eon emp . In the case of the ^a(lethe rral oLj.,,.t „f vis.
poor. Simple, brmnless proprietor of the „ Thc R„formers not eo easilv
. }<''■( rtixcr, he calls forth onlv pity. ,, , ,, ,, , . . . , ,P1 •

In conchisi/m, Mr Kditor, i would say ? ' 1 . . ^ '' ’ ' w • 1 ’
that every statement I have made I am “,d *«*t»™«* ’---for..-
prepared to sustnin by the evidence of the '«ng found out exactly how matters 
most res,«tahle men in every part of » heynever do things by hah-esm
.............1........................ .*.. ... Puslinch. so a number ot influential Rc-

the Riding in which I have met Mr Drew 
—and 1 can show the account given by 
Mr Jacobs to the Ara rtiv r to he equally ! 
untrue.

Resting satisfied that you will allow 
the space for this refutation of these un
truths, 1 am, vours • &c.,

PATRICK M« GURRY, 
(iueli.li, August 0, 1807.

Pitsliiu-li Township Council*

formers at once set to work to check mat# 
this coalitionist manœuvre,made arrange
ments for holding a meeting on Tuesday 
night, and sent invitations to the two Re
form candidates, Messrs Stirton and Gow, 
to attend and address the electors.

The meeting accordingly came ofl’ in 
the Town Hall, Morriston, last night, and 
considering the very short notice given, 
it was one of the largest and most enthu
siastic ever held in the Township. The 
staunch old Reformers, who in days gone

Tim Municipal Council met at the by ïiTvê fimgiitthe battles of the Liberal 
l- «uiRÛl room at Mr. I* leming s. on Mon- par(yj and the young men who are closely 
«lay the 20th of July. Members all pres- following in their footstejis, were present 
ent. the Reeve in the chair. I,he minutes ;n large numbers from all parts of the 
of the last meeting were read anil con- Township. The attendance altogether 
firmed. Mr. Mel*arlane presented the muKt ]iaVo been considv.rably over two 
opinion of t he ( ounty Solicitors in favor Hundred. The meeting was motft orderly 
ol the legality of taxing the I ownslnp ft|Kj XV(»H conducted, and though it lasted 
for a 1 ownsliip Hall without submitting tjjj after 10 o'clock not, a man left till the 
the By law to the ratepayers. Mr. Forbes cj,,Ke
presented a notice from Freeman and Peter Grant, "Esq., discharged the du- 
C'raigie, that an application will he made . . - • • ...
to quash the promised By law. The 
Reeve then stated that he would sign 
any order or paper which was passed by 
the Council as I lead of the Corporation,
but would not bold himself personally „ ......... ...
resjoiisible for any action ot the ( ouncil. hta-e t."ln*ir views on the que*
Moved by Mr. Mel*arlane. seconded by „c<-upving public attention. H-
Mr. Spreuban, that the Ret-ve be autuor- jor t}1'ein n ,,atient 1....
ized to issue bis order on the Treasurer treduced Mr. Stirto

ties of chairman in his usual able man 
ner. Jas. McLean, Esq., Aberfoyle, acted 
ns secretary.

In o)H*ning the proceedings the chair
man briefly stated that they had l>een 
•ailed together to hear the candidates

hearing, and then in

for the sum .of three hundred and eight y Mr. Stirton. on coming forward was 
four dollars in favor of Mr. Jo.in Black, loudly cheered. After thanking them 
fn payment ol real estate for the erection <or t]lt. generous support thev liad nc 
ofa Township Hall then on. Moved by cord,HÎ to him in the past, he gave an 
Mr. Spreulian, seconded by Mr. Mcrar- npie and lucid sketch of our jiast ;>olhieal 
lane, that the petition of Allan McDonald hist<,rv. dwelling at length on the <rug- 
and other* bedeferr*41 until next meeting ffleS which had taken place between par
of the Council. Moved by Mr. Gilchrist, 
seconded by Mr. Gassin, that the petition 
of Patrick Morgan and others, and the 
petition of Peter McLaren and others he 
deferred until next meeting of C< until, 
and that n committee consisting of the

ties previous to 1804. He gave in detail
the causes which had brought "about -ho 
Coalition tie n formed, the weighty rea
sons which had induced Mr. Brown and 
the Reform party to agree to i*. and Tin- 
great results which that Coalition v-

I h-puty Reeve and The mover is-appointed instrumental in securing to < 'anada. 
to examine tlie sid.- road U-twoen lots :i0 H<1 tlivll went on to speak uf the present 
and.51, and rejiort at next meeting ol the (Government. Ile censured in strong 
Council. Report of the Committee on ianguage the conduct of those gentlemen 
the '1 ownsliip Hall \ our Committee wlio had leltthe Reform ranks and joined 
beg leave to report that they got. plans jj jje wag among the first who had been 
and «Ireifications drawn by Mr. James ,.onsuitetl by these gentbunen on their re- 
Barclay, of Guelph, and that they ailver turn front England, with regard to their 
tised for tenders. On the second day of joining the Government, and stated his 
this month they received six tenders, all objections to such à course in plain ami 
of which will be laid before you. lour atronj, language. Had these gentlemen 
committee did not enter into any contract ,.ulM u imwting of their supporters at 
with any ot the parties. 1 hey would that time to ascertain the opinion of the 
recommend to accept the tender ol Allan j,arty in regard to the step they then con- 
McIntyre lor the eilin of *1187.75 for V, u.m|,lated,le lied not the least doubt but 
Hnieb everything complete according to jt woald liave i,.,,, unanimously con- 
plnns nnd «pcciücntion». Your committee dcmned But they did not adopt eucli a 
would nleo recommend that Mr. James course. They got hold of individual mem- 
Bnrday, of Unelpli, U- .puointed inupec- who in .,rivate di,i n„t |mrhn|»- ex-
tor of Bald building. All ot which is ,)reK8 their sentiments bo strongly as they 
resjiectfully submitted by Martin (assin wou],j fiave done at a meeting of the jiartv, 
nnd Duncan McFarlane, coinmitt^. Mr. an(f ti,j9 coupled with a predetermination, 
Spreuban moved, seconded by Mr. Gil- be believed, in tlie minds of one or txv,. of 
christ, t-h^t the report of the committee tjiewa gentlemen to join the ministrv, 
on the 1’oAmship Hall be receivi-d, adopt- induml go over, in the belief
. d. and vn*ossed on the minutes Mr. 'tlmt they c<,0ia carry a larg,* fwrtien of 
(Hlclinst moved, seconded by Mr < assin. the Keform ,)arty with them. But they 
that Alex. Parks and Fred. Bigmeau be i,ad found out their mistake already, and 
granted certificates for license Ironti this i( would œm(. ]lomo u> them in a still 
date by paying the Vum ot fifteen dollars, more direct and forcible manner before 
.Moved.by Spreuban, seconded bv Mr. ]ong He dwelt at length on the com po
li ilchrist, that a By-law lie brought in 8itjon of/tlie Ministry—on the absurditv 
for th«* purjiose of taxing the 1 ownsliip of having thirteen of a Cabinet, and 
tor County and Township purposes, and s]|„wh1 how .i„}in A. Macdonald was 
that it lie now read a first and second cr«*ate that num'Der of offices,
time- •NI,,ved l*y Mr- (iilclinst seconded m ns to lake in U11 these men, whereas if 
by Mr. ( assin, that the By-law tor taxing a .,artv government had been formed 
the Township for County and Township wv,,n *W(inid have been quite siitlicien:. 
l>ur|K»s»-s be now read a third nine and ronglv condemned the way in which
passed. Moved by Mr. Spreulian, second- t]ie Local government had lK*en formed-, 
cil by Mr. Gasbin, that the tender ol Allan j s Macdonald, alwavs a crochetv hV- 
Mclntyr»* he accepted for the building of |urm,.r_ wi„, boasted that lie had not a 
tlu- 1 ownsliip Hall m tlie township of s„lilarv follower in the House—that no 
Puslinch. for the sum ol eleven hundred ... ...
and eighty-seven dollars and seventy five 
cents, according to plans anil si*ecifica- 
tions. and that the Reeve be authorized

But he had little fear the} 
trapjied by the schemes ofl 
men, wlio were afraid manful 
the music, but had to come i 
lincli on the pretext of wa: 
and barley, and thus cloak 1 
signs. He had no fear that any! 
would be trapped by the nul 
the (.'oalitionists, and felt 8ure| 
to a contest that they would 
man for Mr. Gow. After an al 
of mon- than an hour’s length, »
them for their past support,and i
again returned to Parliament tc 
endeavor to secure the progpe: 
country, and foster its interests. I 

Mr. « iow then addressed the el 
a short and pithy speech. < >« 
forward lie was loudly cheered. I 
that after the able and exliaustitf 
by Mr. Stirton, it was unnei 
him to occupy their time in j 
the sam«.‘ ground. He.made t 
his fxisition. Ever since lie 1 
thing of ixdiv.es lie had been a | 

-cause he considered the pri 
held were best calculated to s 
inter» sts of tlie country. Evi 
in the progress of civil anal 
liberty we owed to lieformerr 
opiments invariably set thmYfl 
it, until rather than lose office | 
(breed to give way. They aU T 
long an*l faithfully the ltefor^ 
<;ana»la liad lalxin.-d, and how 
concession was resisted by th» 
lives, until forced ujxin them. ■ 
reasons lie believed that. fromÇ 
narty alone could we hope fof 
brnment. He then went on tt 
how John A. Macdonald. wM 
that under the.new Constitué 
no longer control Upper Canafl 
scheming how to spht up tl 
party in the West, and withJ 
entrusted John S. MacdonalC 
forming of a coalition, wlfichl 
ed was an insult to the counttr 
no confidence in the general^ 
and much h.'ss in the local o 
servative members of the foi 
the country into debt, and ; 
asked to forget the past and | 
trial. It was impossible w<l 
any confidence in them, foil 
proved themselves unworthy 
•lien referred to the efforts that 
made to get out Conservative 
forth- Riding. It was chief!} 
of a small knot ol lories, 
waiters-on of Providence, who 
that if they did not at least 
8].rns of opposition that they‘d 
no claim lor their bread and t 
shni- office. They cons
had a right to v.ve on tlie sfi 
was not for them to soil their 1 
honest labor, but wait for sti 
(arn They had tried all
irb\ a candidate, and now pit<
1 .exile as their fofloru Iioik*. 1 
the issue was^not put straighj 
Tlie question was between . 
Conservative. the} . 
latt-r then all their l»ast » fto| 

r.-f..rm went for nothing», 
vatives had no claim on th 
in the world, and :’ wa»| 
v, rah- a false issue tlia] 
the hardihood to beg j 
u iverted to the qU 'tii 
likely come up for discjfl 
Parliament, and pro 
give the fullest atti 
duties, and pursue _ 
course in the future | 
to do in the past.

The chairman tl 
on the other side i 
would have a full* 
so. X o one came ra 
McKenzie after a 
ed the following l 
Mr R B Morrison, “i 
proves of tlie prim 
ciated by Messrs, 
candidates forth-repn 
Wellington, and baril 
tecedents full confident 
ty as active and trustw 
tlie Reform party, aba 
means endeavour to « 
iihant return of Dsvid 8 
the House ot Commons, j 
Esq., vj the U'gislatirel 
tario, as our représentatif 
lution was carried un 
hand being held up ag 

A cordial vote of thl 
passed to the chain 
three cheers were giv 
nnd three tot Messrs. I 
aft-r which the meet

Police 1

to get a bond «if agreement drawn aud. 
signed on India it ol" tli is Cor) «oration. Mr.

Reformer believed in him, or lie in them 
—who bitterly opjxised Confederation, 
who sneered at Upj**r Canada—was en
trusted with the task of forming a govern- 
ment, and a pretty mess h** had made of 

H«.» has secured M. C. Cameron, who
(«iIchrist iuovi.-d s« couded by Mr. < u'ssin. Was acknowledged on all hands to lx? a 
that tenders will be rvveiv-d a: next fnilure aK R )M>litician. who six.ke nnd 
meeting <4 (ouncil lor coii-cting the voted against Confederation, and even yet. 

1 ownsliip rate. Mr. Meh arlane moved. —when a member of the government— 
seconded by Mr Spreulian. that Mr. Jas. M ,|<? hftd no }aitll i„ ,t.- Th« n there 
Barclay, ot Guelph. lie apixnnted inside- Was Carling-a blind follower of John A. 
tor ot the building ol the 1 ownsliip Hall. Macdonald—a man of no wight ..r intiu
and that lie be allowed ten dollars for 
the same when the building is completed. 
Tin* Council then adjourned until Mon 
day tin* Kith of September.

R. T. Johnston, h>. (,'U /•/■•.

E3” We wo,ibl <

nee in ixdities—Stephen Richards, who 
never yet eon hi get elected to Parliament, 
and Mr W«hk1—a recreant Reformer, about, 
whom and his habits, tlie l«*ss said the 
better. He then referred to the attempt 

—___— which was Ix-ing made-to get out Mr. Les
lie, and tlie trick that was being resorted to 

t th»- attention of to obtain usines to his requisition. They
employers to the fact that a number of were told that the Coalitionists did not 
tirst-elnss workmen, chiefly iron-workers want to opjxise his (Stirton’si election, and 
,,.,.11,1,, . „ ' . , . as he was a Puslinch man. how nice it
ami nlaeksmiths, ore exiiected to arrive , , , . . «, » ,. , ..’ 1 would be to have Mr. Leslie, also from

England,' about tin* 8th Puslinch, in the Local Parliament. But 
in „n tliev had quite another etorj-iu'tjueluh. 

.utns, nmntimn0 m nil . ' , , m„„,ioned that Mr.in'st. These parties, numoermg m *n ..........—ahout 150, are forwarded to Cana,la 1.y There it was freely mentioned that Mr.
; None was to be brought out against him,

the East End Immigration Society, and but when they came down here they kept 
are all men of good diameter. Parties quiet about that, and t<dd the electors
wishing able banda would do well to con- -'“«.they only wanted to run Stirton and

Leslie together. He had a great respect
suit the Immigration Agent on the mat- for Mr. Leslie. He had known him long, 
ter without delay. and they had always been good friends

______ jiersonally. But Mr. Ixislie had always
been a Conservative, and if elected he 

vjb'" The bust of tlie late Sir Etienne 1 would vote thick and thin for John A. 
Tache, which was ordered by Parliament Macdonald, and back up the Coalition to

I •- of one of' the Lcgish,
live Halls at Ottawa, is nearly complet- j if he could consistently vote for him (Mr. 
ed. It is the work of a Paris sculptor Stirton) and also for Mr. I Leslie. Tin-in

named Matthieu, and ie «id to*, a.rik- |
mg likcnCM of the Praddent of1 they would be arnding to one u

inference.

m. i-.i
This morning Mrs. Bri 

) «*ar«*d before the Pd 
having previously prayd 
summarily against her* 
having thrashed her^ 
hate me. your Worshid 
a knife," was the en 
summarily f;*mj>rehen* 
of which she had to com 
Lnpj»en was drunk in 
liap|H*R went to him an<| 
tr«-: up and go to work i 
fill member of society s^j 
ly weak jxiints are. that 
and lie in lx*d—other| 
fine man. He is not % 
his slumbers are intei| 
this occasion he evin 
“ hating ” Mrs. l^appi 
in his face ten times! 
committed the mist

His Worship—“
Lapl>cn Ï"

Mrs. happen—•** 
your Worship, 11 
face is red eversf 
Her husband I 
bibed sundry i_ 
the case was adjj 
to allow the \ 
nesses to prov^

1 more provd

ES" Ai 
j Ypngo strej 
; justing 
; last, fell ^
! was so 1 
is nlmqj

St.J
Rail]



TO-DAY'S
TELEGRAMS !

JTuk' Reformers of s..uth w.'î-, over t'ne lingers for the foolish and
Fill oe held this (Wednesday) hvvu- , ° ... .

I bungling way in which they are,

i ! Reproof from a Friend
I i The Herald of yesterday, in speak- ] ^ 

ling of the-secret meetings which the
; Coalitionists have been holding in — — -----------
I town for the purpose of. getting out ; special Despatches to the Evening 

I candidates, thus hits them sharply Mercury.

From Baltimore.
f : . .. u Y\r~ 1.-..- , Baltimore, Aug. G.—Mrs Jeff'Da vis ar-!
EYirii/YV' IfATFT. | managing-matters. > 'rived to-day from Charleston, and pro-j
11m1.UA llUlnL, found it the best plan to have such | Ceeds to-morrow to join her husband in I 

business transacted honestly and above ( •ul)i,ju.
EIGHT O’CLOCK, board, and that only by such a course _________

pbfitinningaCetimi R-h'ii.i v. : - : ioalousies could be obviated and the From Nashville.
1 united action of a political, or any ..

I WM STEW ART Secretary other party, secured. Some of the * vw, Aug. ah. 1 lie Inbunes. asli- 
I *»■«*• aim, ► tvivtuij. i . o , .i .ville special savs—On election dav aboutW 1807. I sentlemcn present at the .ida> moo ^ m[,n caim. into jack^n, Ma-

! meeting affect a most ^dicious re- dj8on county ordered the company of 
A... ... , 1 ticence, as if the} liad been c 1U. e militia to leave town, took the State cer-

r OfllCG llClllOl 0(1 with a state secret and were afraid to tificate8 from the negroes, overawed the 
use their, tooth pick least the caged judges of election, drove the negroes and 
bird should take the opportunity of other union citizens from the town, and 

mercury ” Office lia« been the 0, G11 portals to make its escape, took possession of the polls. Terrible' 
I to tlio NEW MEHCL'ltl \yG arc fully persuaded that no better outrages on negroes are reported. I read- 
NG,". on IIIactionnell-st., government could be formed for the ing Union njcu have fled lor safety., A 
^ndham-hi., uinl in rear ol j>om£ni0ll then that which has been sufficient military force is organizing to ; 
en Elou. J formed by Sir John A. Macdonald, ensure law and order.

? ; and we greatly desire to see it sustained * 1
I tirVftlillfl r)llrrflint bv tllC parliamentary representatives From Washington.
I icmutig Ztl Clt III II ohcSouthll.dmg; but «« bold that Y„rk] A T._T1;I. r,epe.

---------- =•-: the nomination et ca“d,,d?1t1C„=!» '“ cini 8uy8 tha Secretary of XVar lm» rallia-
fan a y EVENING AVGVST 7. °, ei, ,nattcis connected ue , ud t]ltJ President's polite invitation to re- 

1 should be gone about tn an °l'ün.; ' tire from office. The President’s note is
straight forward and tearless manner. Yvrv hrief, and is only a few lines in

'he Writs Issued. The above is a stinging reproof from Jeugtli, and simply states that grave and
„ . ] I • , x u I v.lvi ... mature considerations constrain him tor—the Coalition organ a iriend. which the buttu and baric) ru,lUV8t Mr Stanton to retire from office.

writs for the elections will politicians will not.soon forget. \\ c Stanton’s answer.is ul<o vi-ry brief and 
. rm ,,i notions Loti c:in readily sympathize with th e Herald inclines to Ire severe. The Secretary ae-

INDIA & CHINA TEA COL:
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. ! 

Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, j 
Montreal.

rplIE India and China Tea Company beg to : 
JL call the attention t-fthe Canadian com- i 
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 1 
t .r purity and fxckllknck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro- j 
dure of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes ni the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with (he best varieties of China product, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea of 
qua’ltynml flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and : 
strength, and to ,bo entirely different to the 
flat and vapid Article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Kich, full-flavoured Tea for 
family dse a real genuine and fine article, 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
dollar per lb.

13” The above can be had cither Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N-B. All the packages are lifted 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time-

OitSKRVK.—AH packages have the Company’s 
trade-mark, witnoutwhich none are genuine.

MK. X. HK.IMIOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts, W»7. daw-1 y

«e*- GUELPH

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 > KGS i I : f- •''in I isfiv !,»• 
|> HL'HN.l.irtlivpun-i 
Af .lit : ■ -I lVliit-"i! ':iiy go

i'i’iiti'.i'-titi'iii* u.;r own gi 
, l,v . M, 1 xv. xxi!!

i!.t ■ p i: î M. W. D. H11P-
i'ls, xvhi.-h xxrxvi!l-.ll.i-=!.-xx - I y of the
■ntvi- supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

• -------------------- --------- • ... r . „ x, . . "it • ,x.iitn>. knowledges tin.'roceipt of the President's, of Commons and the mh:> indignant comment» It» editor ................ ............... .......... Guelph Garrison Battery
dav. The elections both

in hi» indignant comments its editor notcre icsting hu ^.,ig„Mio„,
ivinces will take place on has for the Space of twenty years work- swers that grave public considerations 1 -----------
, - ... I..,,. * ujjlbr tlv.'cohîcrvativto with IIHdclity . C'mstrain him til remain iu'îIiepiiKition h rnrnp lirni T f| wr I
daj$>. Leiornn.rs Law „ ot hvcretarv ot \\ ar until tie next meet- il JL JL JCe XII JL I, U Xll 2

and i eisistvncewkivhcv.cn lxetormeis, j,,ir,,f c01vrre.is. _______-
tla.'tigl': opposed to him, could not Eut ' -

admire. J>y virtue oi-his labours in From New York. '
its behalf he is entitled to the utmost \;,.w York. Aug. 7.__Tin-deaths in this

confidence of his party. But what city numbered 047 last week and 27U in 
do we find, lie is not asked to attend hiookiMi.

. , -l-i. ... v Hv tint latest .accounts .'rom < lima it is. , the secret and midnight met l lgs o -Lv..Chinese are anxiously inquisitive
:hanan some days ago gave own political friends, lie is not about the increas;- of the r. S. squadron 

acquainted with their plans, nor made lu lllv,r w»tcr».

|o time to lose in organizing 

Igth in every constituency 

losition exists or is tlireat-

rBiichanan’s Simile.

gthy answer to the députa-

A
:.i M ; . A Gil

JAMES BAliC'LA-Y. Captain.

Notice = Contractors

xv . ■ .. . | : n hotter <-in*s of Hoots and Shoe*

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE-

|uitedon him asking him to aware 0f the “ machinery" which the 

telf to be nominated for' Adnrlisn- so gübly talks of. lie was 
B* , Of two things he con- not even informed how or when this 
^ friends and admirers by 1 machinery was set in motion, or in 

s; first that he- was pos- w]iat Uianner it is to be kept running 
talents of afar-sighted anj SUpplicd with, grease. All he can

WE ARE NOW SELLING Of F OVR

New Advertisements. 

WATCH DOG WANTED.
WANTED, a good watch dog, Bull Terrier 
>> preferred. Apply to

Éhd secondly that he had a gather abourfihe movements of his Guciphv7th Aug., isMIM'jAfak' 

|yron s ])oeius- particular!) j,urtv c0lucs tu him by vague rumours,
of Corinth." Mr. Bu- • whVch muy have got their stu.t at Ulielpll VleailllliaTSfllOOl

■thus a rare combination of thy ,ccret 8trect conclaves he so rn||r< . , ----------

I He understands politics as forcibly refers to in his extract above. r|" V; ’ V h'.'lu,.,'
|ipoleon, and there is suffi- While their old champion and friend, ,tl". 'Vi - i m -

$ poet about him to enable whv has fought their battles time and , -..'j A
date good verse. Regard- again, is left out, their new convert the —-------  ------- ----------- —

wn, he said, that if that Adrertiser is taken into full confidence,
“.persisted in his eminently js entrusted with all the secrets (fake 
;rsc, he must soon in his curu jie ,jocs not publish them before 
iperienèe come more fully ^ong) giVtis a helping hand to set the 

the words ot the old lines : “Machinery" in motion, and does 

HHiiaiouu a ruin-giid.-. his own little share at the wire pulling.
•g tliu pitrty In- liuti-.ix i d : 
hhI >ii,‘ ,-miidsr hi- '.Mir!, 

fct a tiustuil liUi.it or li.tiid."

SEALED TENDERS
\\ ll;!,-ii i . ..

On Monday, 2nd Sept, next,
i" I- ill • « ............................. ft!».- (.!:• :••!!, I'.II :-..-

and P,-. I

GRAVEL ROAD

This is a piece- of ingratitude which 

were we in the place of the Herald glm'i.umun 
oalition journals have, we should be inclined to resent. th.^'.i.’iV-i’it.-

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Hilling 
of Wellington.

do so ; they had ex- Herald should come over to the other
r- - • , . « tivrii, nii-n-niiv, 'mix imhiix .'inn- huh, mi h

efts at the object of s-d . thcre at lcast he will get such i""'iis •» V"' 1 wi,M «ivl,‘ il,,:ll,x rui*i-
Ir. , tin- l.ili'-ral parix to xvltnsu lung, i-iiii.sistuii
r ^ny person gave fa[r antj lionorable treatment as his laitiiini iidviH-in-y ni tiiuir iirim-ipiu.swf im' •• 
|it and were thank- talents and years deserve.
EMr. Buchanan all ■■■■'

j extensive poetic 
I of discerning ap- 

]'"must say that vve 

|c in this instance 
Date. Had he read 

r'eornc of the great

Cable News!
or to-n.tr.

■ xxith tit»- miiiiiiim'iis r-qiii-t 
id tin-llt-ritrin L'lUiVviitinii id tin-

png the quotation, shown 1 It is a shame thus to throw aside an

to Mr. Buchanan for , old, well tried and consittent servant Assi-mi.iy <•»■tin- Pinvim-ui.t unt.-.i-i i.
I mind of such a good for a lately converted but very fickle IksTSSh?

■cry clever and very an,l unreliable one. Our friend of the
niiisi'qiiuiitly xx'i‘11 kiinxxii In must «if ymi. I 
I. tln-rvl'orv, "lily lirivlly stutu tlmt, in tin- In

ly siip|H»rt t" 
nisi stunt .ind 

, xvu iiru uliiidly 
induliti-il Inr tin» gri-.-it i unstitntinn.il vlnmgus xvu 
.-in" now .iImiiiI to unjuv huliux ing tli.-it tlivir prin- 
i-i|i|»:s .nul pulii-y ,-iru tin» 1m»s1 nd.iptud tn |iruniutu 
tin- gum-nil iiiturustsiind pinspurity ul" tin» i-uiiiitry. , 

I Iiaxu hui-n .hi u.-mivst and zualulls iidvuu.-itu 
tlif (.untuilvr.-itiuii uftln» I’ruvint-us, ami imw livart- 
ily r.-juiuu at .its llnal i nnsmiiiimtiuii. I funl ilu»»p- 
ly gratulnl t<> our Ik»IovihI Suvurvign tin- Qnuun.and 
tin- British Parliaiiiviit, for sn uiiuurliilly imivuil-

-------- :------------ :------------------------  ing t" ns tin» iiuxv Cunstitiitinn fur tin» (invuri.i-
munt uf tin» Dnmiiiioii nf L'anailli.

From LOHdOIl. lrujniuu ill our m-xv Cunstitiitinn, Iiuu.-iiisu it
, « . . t il „ TT . gix us ns uiitiru i-mitinl of our louai ulfaii-s, ruung-rliAh emimnsitinn on London, August b.—- In the House „jZVS tin-just |iriuuipii»nf itupiusunt.-ttinu hy Pupii-

pi9n comPosition on 0f Jj0rds", last night, the amendment ■ iatiuii.aiiduoiisoiidiitustiin.sn hitherto isoiatni pm-
leh, he would have ,he Worm TM1I increasing the

<. belief that the fewer basis ot the lodger franchise from LIU ihiwui-ut duiviiuu against iuvasimi.
m.,n m-.t-PH whon do- to L15 per ail 11 Util Was reconsidered lluhling thusu vlv«>. I shall uvur 1.1» ruady

' ‘ and rejected. Before adjourning the whuthuriiinr..ut ..r r.irimmunt tn huartiiy
Bs or OulOCts the more I» J ,» , , J. . l 1> npuratu with all trim luvers uf mir uniiutry in ad-f u lloiycol Lords agreed to pass the Re- xa.,. i„g sud, nn-.isitrus as uaiuni .t.-d ... ,«»,--
Tithe will be true to form Bill to its third reading to-night, putuat.» ami uxtumi um- Vniun. until tiiuwimh-ur
É- il» t. . , . British North Aniuriua, from thu Atlantiu tn tin-
pote two couplets from The Brighton races commenced to- simii lu-vu i.u. n juim-d in mm grand u.m-
Corinth " mav b ‘ verv dav. The first race was for the bien- Munition.
[ , , , ^ niai stakes, which were won by Tro- ;r  
toû nconle, but we can- , ,» . , I I am duunliilly III tax-or "t a pun» parti gnxuvn-|1 ,., ci dora- > all Alllburg CUUIC in second, munt as huing, ill my ustlmnlinn, I iu.-:t a» la plud fur
fibility sec. nor can we 'j’|1G other race was for the Rothschild tin- pi-npur uarrying nut nr tin- British systum nf

Mr. Buchanan can stakes, and was won by Patty. ny»>u*\u\rx,»r„
fet similitude between. London, Aug. (i, midnight^-—In the I ,|ill:u'v ,'minis, rat iv.»' purpnsus. as i..-mg ..... ..

^und re Micro oi that Stanley, the Secretary of State for l’o- history 1.0.1,
George Brown, the , reign Affairs, promised to submit to 

upion of political re- the House before the close of the pre- disiim-tiy i.,» nndurstuud that
k surely a wide differ- sc-'‘sil™ .tl,« eomwmondroçc which .......... 1

- had jiasscd between the British gov-
|an outlaw from the eminent and that of the United States 

nitv, Wearing the tut - in regard to the Alabama claims, and 
an, leading a savage »}•thc utlluv doewments b,lari,.

. ’ , , the case.
|k of a brave people In the House of Lords to-night, in v.„m. n trim, ti„. AmmW,
Ity—there is a differ- accordance with the understanding .li.'fll rx.-iiiMv.- I'l'.viT- lF-ai,i:it, u„.
1 »ivrivnrl -it vimtprfl:iv «'VPnitv tlio Rp- l"|l"wi»?i s|i|'.iu« ts.   -lx : Tim niising olHien such a character iirn mn )C3tcrua> tunmp me jit i,x ,|ivi.,., i,,xatiun. th- usinMishniun,

_ . form Bill was read the third time and ,-uui tunm-unf pnix-inumi oiiiuus. tim immiigvnmn,
■leader who has never passed. ,-m.i .<ih» ..i iiu- vui.iiu i.m.is, ..........
■ , 1 T. • " iv • '1 l.i . ,i .uni imiintumim-u nf Piisuns, A'xhims, llusnitils,

knples, and who heads : It is otnciaily stateu that tlio con- u„. Muuiuipui lustituiious'i.t tin- I’mvim-i»,
1 . . . I tracts for carrying the British mails tim mamignumni *»rall inu.ii. i*ui»iî.- Wm-ks, luuor-

I attack against tne x- yn l t the pxnirntion of the i""il,i,m .... ........ with i*mviuniiii oi.jnut.< nil... . to .xcw iork at tne expir.iuun oi nie lllilt|,.,x ,,i:,ting !.. pi-.,|Hity ,-m.i .ivii ,*his. thu
public treasury, anu (_ unard contract, arc open to all bid- .Kimini-tr.itinu ui justiui- iMithni i-iviinmi uiimimii

of the country, i dors, but that owners of British ships i"!'1"11;:11"1!. «.«•) "«"r« .# . |.myi, i
Ul vue buuiHi,>. | I nil n|- 1‘ii.x iiiulnl ulumiutui . I liusu suhfuut

.s» i »i upnii npi li'-.iti 'ii I" Mv. 1 lui».-,»m, wini xxil 
ri in.iiit .-it Ins i.iiii.u ..it ilm -jotli. -Jl-I ami L'.'iu 
ii»--:t. I'm-tin» pm pu'u nf giving iiifunuatluii !•» par 
:i» . ilusii'Uis nf luml.-iing i».i- tin- xvnrk.

Pivuuim s ilu nut himl titum.si-h »■' t»»^::—

(TIAIll.KS DAVinsuN,

T v ., Mali, Giiilph, :.lh Aug., I<»i7. • i

REMOVAL.
rn Hi: MISSES KI.I.IS will .-..iitiuu»» t....mx i.i 
| thu Slmw ami utliur Millim-i x work, a* tln-i 

'.•'•'iil'-nuu. nux’t t.i Mv. I'iiiu's. East Mnrkut Sqiiar- 
Cuuiph, B'ltli .Inly, l'i.7. . lw

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

A.T COST PRICE.

• :. BOOTS AND SHOES v--h r.niin.t

MBS. WM. Bi:pl>\S pupil* will I—a.-s. mill»- mi 
Mumlax thu luth nf Align.',. Mnsi»-. l-Tum-l, 

ami Proving "hy lirst-ulass tu.-n-huvs.
Null'ulk-st.. (illulpll, l>t Aug., ls.i7. (» I xx -1 ! : 11

To Whom it may Concern.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

ftfrai! :n ! .•MMim»i.:a-g..-l'liut'»!-:- p::vu!i ,-i a g u!su\x !iuvv, as xx a:.- |»:v;.u-u.l to sull 
' whn!u.'aii» xvlii.lt, itu- qu.-ilify. '-anm»t h- ua»-»-.I.-‘I.

SUPPORT ROME MANUFACTURE I

DO yon know that ItlcLAREN i.< selling 
Men’s, Women’s and Children*.1* Bouts 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices. tÿ^Call 
see, believe.

Manufacture^aniTwii^le.'alo Dealer. 

Guelph, 20th June. 1867.

,,.„» B»nts-in I S!i »,»=,!•:-■•: PI1F.ST A MKPBVRN.

DON’T FORGET THS PLACE.

FRUITS, <fcc. The 01d penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !

M RS. ROBINS! )N bbp*ibin« doniasim al.

Has just i vuuly(»l at tin-

BREST & HEPBURN.

FANSTORE,

liipu T.,ma,II,. I.umnus, Vlmiiius. ,v,. Alsu, 
x.iviuil slnuk ul tiun-niKii-uuuiiusam! l-'ain-y tlnml 

puli’, fni"-'-t tin- stainl, iiuxtiliinrtn thu Wuü.iiig 
tun llutul, I'ppui- Wymlham Sti-nut.

(illulpll, August 1, 1*17. <laxx
THE RUSSELL WATCH!

il Britain and Canada ahnm.lantlx tustilius. 
Bui xvliih- sim-ui't-ly Imlding tlmsu "yiuws, I wish it 

I shall disuniiii- 
,I shall n suliitùly

ippnsr vxi iyilung haxinga lumlunuy I»» piü»liu-i 
:aii»-'i|-uiis, xiiuh-m stall- ».I party •■•ling in thu

tun* uf ilm Pi iviimu i.| 
Oil l.iuiiliii.-mt (i»ivurnnv 

l.ugislativn Assuinlily 
'•iglit.x -fxv»i iimliiltuis

pmxiilus that Mm l.ugisla- 
n'ariu shall i "insist ufthu 

id uni» llniis-.-, styluil thu 
• I ilul.aiii», unmpusud nf 

xviiniii sliall fnrill.

D?CUYS ENGLIS! 
CHOLERA REMED'

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
AT.T, COMERS.

| S thu uiily nivdluiiiv xvliuii takvu as

For <

: will have thc preference.

From Dublin.
Dublin, Aug. G.—Thirty-three of thc

panan next deals in 

[should make a more
i before his friends _______,___  . _____ __________ ___
L good things they Fenians who have been on trial before .'rSS’rïjK'i;, n«:35s'"i,‘TS5w 

bir propriety the Commission in Tipperary, have a h.-arty sui.|H-rt tu any m.nral, wuiidig,»stu,i m a-
^ p 1 • " i been convicted oi treason.

a xvuln rangu, im-liiding as tlmy du t4m xvlmh- ul' 
mil-inturnal guvurnniunt : and just in ]imiwntiuii 
as tlmy an-xx i ll nr ill administuivd, su shall xvu 
Iiaxu roiituntuiuiitand pmsiturily as a ]H»i.plu.

I rugaiil Ilm imniudiat'- suttluiiu-nt uf niir Wild

that has this ulijnut in vinxv, ami ........ .
Tiiuiit uf immigrât inn tn tin» l*mxii;i#.
Mir in »x Mtlliiuipal and Assi-ssmunt Aids, al- 
nigh in many ruspi»uts inipruvumvnts nn pruvi- 
i li-gislatiunjari' still dufuutlvu in snvi'inl |minls.

l’iiris, Aug. 6.—Thc name of Bishop I 'liall giyn t hus.» matturs my .■.-m-mi •-.msidura-

r Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Coflc, Ac.

Is quick and uurtain in itsautiun, pleasant tn take, 
and nuvur tails tn i»nru. Pmi’t trust In I'ain 
Killers and ntlu-i trash, hut gut a 1m.,tie ul CIV'S 
(iru.-tt Knglish Bi-nmily.

Hr: Si'ld xx'hnlusalu and retail In l.ymaii, 1-lllint i 
.S: ( n., Turuntu; Winn »; Cu . Mamiltun : N". Iligin- ' 
iMitliani, A. B. Pul riu. K. Iliirvuy, and .1. Ilnhlun, 
(iuulpli, and ii»tailud hx all inudiuinu dualuit». l-"nr 
ti stiniunials sue circulars and wra]ipi-rs.

(illulpll, -2nd August, lSii7. fdxv-2m) |

"SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED, a situation as assistant nr errand 

Imi\ in a st4.iv, l.y a lad fmin tin- uniiutry, 
14 yu.-ii-s uf agi*. Van In- xx t»|| reeniiiumiiiled. Kli-

(i. & A. IIADPKN, Mi-ruliaiits, 
(iuulpli, i'.'dh .Inly, 1807. ('Ivt) Wyndham Strut»,.

1»| It pvuvisltsxdfa «vltal.lv tltov!,» -, ul Ivy »:«l all ‘l'- '- 
2nd Tin- IIUHSI'.U. WATVII l<vi''g «n • • > 1 » =!««* r 

natural uniisuqiiuiiuu that it will kuup tune.
3rd Mat h part nf which tli.-BUSSI-'.I.I. WATVII is . • mp<»s 

which, under skilful diruutiuli, it is pindtiml.
•llll Truth is tin- essential uf each par,.
.Illi Vnil'niiiiity anil uniituimity mus, tln-ivl.u" » ''-r y

I mis'- fur which they an- made ami luuiight tugutlmr 
6lli HupriMliivtli.ii, as regards xvatuh work, is 

tvliich arc equal ,<> tin- same tilings are equal tu niu 
WATVII possesses tlmt merit to a duuimistintioii.

Till Thu greatest varietv nf price, quality ami 
a Untiled l.y the ItUsSKI.L WATVII.
Ogili The RVSSI-: 1.1. WATVII stands pre-eminentiy aUivi

ntli'pn.ufs ufthu fi.n-jiuhlg H««- universal tustimmiy uf all Wa, hmake.s whu Iiaxu 
|MSSv stnteineiits uf the Hmiisaiids in Kurup-. tin- United States and Canada, who 1, 
HUSSlil.l. WATVII.

itilie prineip'les, it nuist fuiluxv as a 

' a reflex <»l tin- p' llee, ma. hiiie l.y

v si-veial parts in Inltiliiug ihv pur

inplv an applii-atiun of ,1m principle tli.it ‘'thing: 
aiinther," and it" there is any merit, the ItUSSKI.I.

, that Vi’iilhli n -• and pel-fee,inii will 

niipetitnis Inr pllhlie !:

•id, anti the 
» xyurii tin

From Paris.(Texas) Jl nit, tin 
till desolated with

^11 business is at a ~ . . , „.. . ,
de sickness lias I>u pan loup, is prominent among thoEC lie prepared l'« aid fn tlmir

i ul vn of in connection witli„ ... ( , XV llO «iru hi us vn m in wimwiivii wiiii '|"n t he luaiix* ut Imr stihive, s tliiit xx-ill engte'''tin-
[any kunilies tjic papauy It is said that his choice .-nt.-nti«.n ••( tin- lii.-st linns,. ,,i Ass-mi.iy-.7 i
ir, and it is a }l8 successor to Pins Ninth in thc Papal 1im.varions qiies«_i..ns that must -,i
fe h . , ill' eessilv Irulil time In lime nnsv, I shall In-pii-lial

relieve the Chair will be strongly urged by r ranee, 4ix; ,,i „,„i ,-„,„p:V.:i„na,.-r„m.i.i, l.i;i, 
l.vt-n thus whose influence It IS beleivud will , an.|.l.-.-i.|.-inall . as.-s In ||„' hi st I.rmy jml-m-

I largely preponderate at thu next elec- J.V.i' pE-VSvvVw tn,'. pn.vii"" '"al l''' '
iviime al large, 

rigid .
| tion. It is now denied that any inter- ; , v.jn .ll|v,

L express I view will take place between tlic n mu ni', 
apply, of ' Emperor Napoleon and the King of :m> m«- ;*»ii.«.i.;-si>:.::»-1 nru,.- pni.ii,^
R J . * 1 *. !•-•-. a:t»l sliall iqqm.se ill iiiiik....».in i-\i»»-ii
I there ' Prussia. .•'ih.-p-nUierivi»i.

Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

i (>l".\XTITV uf Sup-::- i- Harxt-'i (ll-.x.-s im A sale

Wholesale at No. 3, Day’s Old 
Block, Cordon Street,

T" liotvrt Cnthlnrt,Wntrlannhr. Wymlham Strut. Guelph.
ol cdiuet tn.I! Sneivtx xx as as perfei t ill it

WATCH I h
g, t„l. ami happinuss xvoul-1 I v<-«

tin- dielat.-s ul' t!-:‘!i as tie • 
il would l.u swal'.i.xxi d up in

IMPORTANT !
i-etair at t!m prineip.il shn 
l-i-strongly eiadu, ami elm:

D. MOLTON.

From Vienna.
■ i

I you i 
fcteh !
11)V : Vienna, Aug. (i.—Active negotia- 

j tions arc now going on between ^thc

the (»e'mnil (inxi liilimlil, h it I 
operate with your i-eprest-ntativ,- 
$u prum'ite i-very prudeiil mva'in 
defvlete nf tile Dolililiinll.

Il llie ( ''Illllliniis
• lor the prnpi-r

;v ! Austrian government and the Holy 1 q.i.lî.lq.iVisimM^ï.d. ix'..Mn,i1sei,:.ig.-iim,i..q».nsi- 
See lor thc establishment of a new Cou- m- iiu;i..s-h»v..iviiu up-.n iim :.s x..m- i-presvuta-
COl'dat i ix-.' failli,ill’;, ami ii->u-,»1 *1 y tu tim utmost nf my

From Hungary.
lAug. 6.-—It is sajd that C. I

'ithe ”

I liiiVu have tin- i.u:.<-r t » 1 
Guilt lull lull,

four moût uhuiliviit s i

(iio-lph. August I'

VrivatcGi'aniinar School
Vimivf of Wymlham ami Woolwich Streets. 1

Vil! MOYI.KS will re-iipvii hiss-1.... 1 (I). V.)
iVl on Monday thu 1 Jtli install,. Va-uneivs f..i 
tliru.u Inlanh-rs.

Guulpli, fitti Xiig., l>!i'»7. <lxv:it

MARE STRAYED.
ClAMKto thu pii-niisus of thu suliseriliur, mi j 

/ ISumlay thu 14th instant, a lniuvn nuire.- I 
The oxvner can luiv'e her by proving property and

ROBERT CUTE BERT,
WATCHMAKER, W Y NDH AM-ST., C U ELP H,

l Clocks,

Guulpli, 20th July, 1SV'7.  .

Boarding and Day School for I
Young Ladies, ,,

till Kt II STREET, - - GEEI.rH. '•

riHH W1GI1TM AN bega to anuvuiK-v that her

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MuVXT i-'ORFXT, OX.

i:«T itecomiuoilatimi for thu travtdliug.puldie. 
Thu uhoiui'st brands of Wities, f.lquins, Vi- 

uars, &u., always on hand. Thu Inrgust ami beat 
Music Hall in town is attached tn this Imtul. 
Stages to Fergus, tluelph, Dni liam, Uwun Hmim',



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers wishing to take tlio Evening Mer

cury by the week, or for a longer period, will 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfll 
be regularly delivered at their residences. Sub
scribers whose paperâ are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

Sttflpb (Euemug ptmtry
WEDNESDAY EVENING, A VU VST 1

English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

for this insult. You are come home with : 
four thousand pounds worth/of gold dust, j 
have you ? Then if ever you get that 
converted into cash, ray authority here :
runs the risk of being broken. If thê I ,
Cushaleens become independent they | lLDg.LlSll.VVOman S 
will have the will and power to annoy 
me, and weaken my influence. No, I

New Advertisements.

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK. ora si
must prevent it, and the fool himself has 
given me the means.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

New Advertisements.

NORAH CUSHALEEN CENTRE RIDING
HAUNTED CASTLE.

OF WELLINGTON.

‘ Yonder’s Blantire Castle,’ he mutter-
ed. 'It was an unlucky day when ils To t|„. Electors of the Centre Hidillir ' Bovs’ Monthly

! .... • r --------TT»,,.bad-hearted owner set eyes on Nornh j 
Cushaleen.’ of Wellington.

They remained some minutes longer A> a 'representative ,.f a i.u ... v,
on the spot where first the valley burst ! ing in th- i.-itc‘parliament of oinadaf and tic
upon them in all its glory. Both seem-i ll,’l',1ilu'i‘!,r V1!'L'Vl1v,,|lti"11,wlli"!i. n,vt •''* ••'•■•rgus , 7 J .l I oil the 4tli nt April last, I h.-g tn ntfer lnvsvlf ased inclined to linger to survey the scene. . . . A •
Hargreave had in him the soul of an ar
tist, and was captivated by its exceeding 
beauty. Terry’s artistic notions were of 
a different sort. He knew it wag lovely, 
but could not particularise the various 
parts of the grouping which conduced to | th^lipp 
make such :t splendid whole but it fci-raii"

•amliilatc, in the,Lib"nil interest, fur the lcprc 
fsvntatioii H" the Outre Riding in tin- H.■ • ;~■ , ! 
Cimniiiins of the Dominion of Camilla.

<Mir new V'i!i>titmi.,n ‘ Th- Briti.-h North 
American Ad," transit rs the control of some in
terests from Parliament t" the Legislatures, but 
enlarges th-atv.i and iiii|Miilni:< >' ,.| j 1,.wlii* ], 
remain, and adds iithcr* ot Lun, , .ins. .piviM «• tu 

is ami piiisi« rit\ --r tin-mnti-v. i‘on- 
ih.rg-s l! • lli'M ..f .I'-.rliaim i.t ux

I principles oft lie British e'.. 
I If' ' lo| . . «1 l.i .l.' i»

■ i imiialnra!.ilîi.-m.'<•»in I"- 
The 
then

liieli should ;.o\ v

jll'lives ill 

stitiitioii a ;

'' fëüi vrv.

Belgravia 
London Society 
Oomhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own

Leisure Hour 
: Sunday at Home 
\ Good Words

Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers' Treasury 
British Workman .
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

AT DAY’S.

UNDER A. MEW NAME,

CARROLL cfcCO.
IJ11II-: INDKRSIGNF.D I .eg t- notify tît.- publie that they have pur-haae ! the

BANKRUPT STOCK OF KIERAN BROS.

r1
[..■non WEDNESDAY, Till Instant with a large 
an,l rh'iii'c stuck of

i Groceries, LIQUORS, Crockery and Glassware.

1867

GUELPH^ AGI 
Steam to Livers

doiiderry and 6

•Steamship AUSTRIAN, from Quea 
August, fur Livenniol. 1

Sfr.ufc r ST. GEOItOE will leave <J 
17th fur Glasgow direct.

Tickets to and froili the Old Com 
CertilleateS to bring friends out, Red 
goutl f.ir six months, issued at reduce! 
R-'iinis 4itiriiml, and every informât* 
application. Insurance Policies for ti 

| sued at the low rate of #1 per 1,060 up] 
Apply to

GEOROE A. 03fl 
Agent, G. T.]

Guelph, July L':i, 1867.

j Guelph, Mil .August,

"ii tu customers* wants, to merit a share of the public patronage.
Pi .usité 11.Iranian's Hardware Store.

B. CABBOLL Sc CO.

gxjelp:

Melodeon and Cabinetl
FACTOR!

dltvt "nil, illld open

hanking and

■iinniere

i tlii- markets u| the ni igliliorin;. 
•t'other foreign vnumw.-s: 
g liberal opinio:

urn,m y. 1 will vigilantly wat-di and oppose. 
„inwing viinnr.-tiiin between any liai.iking Inslitn- 

‘ What ! .Jacob O’brady?’ said Har- I ,i"i>/iml the G.'Viinnniit, or any measure which

greave................................... ]'Try" 'uinler tïmTontii.l of "il"Private- Corporation.
Anyuonnil proposal tu relieve the business uf th 
Dnniiiiiuii I’ruii; tin* inconvenience uf a - irenlativn 

' i-t^fureign enin a ill receive lay warm support.
I will uniformly support the utmost enemiomy. 

in all branches ni expeinlitur.' consistent with the 
public service ami interest, and will oppose unne
cessary public works or improvement.-', and all ex- 

. travagam-e in those.undertaken. I hold that un
der ordinary eirrumstam e>, the lust rule of sound 
linanee is the niaintaliiunee uf a ivv"iiue adequate 
tu the charges upon it.

The present appropriât inti of the fertile |iortions 
uf the North-west I consider ail unnatural misuse,

] against Which I am prepared to enforce the right 
of colonization, and to .support, siteh nieasim-s as 
will luster tlmii settlement and civilization.

1 ary circumstances, I consider the voluutnersvsteni, 
liberally and eilielcntly maintained ample’del'eu- 

: si ve provision.
[ The apporliuniiiviit of Iona! affairs to a separate 
! (iuvi'inmejit and Legislature, removes them from 
| the cunt ml nf Parliament; but I will, by hearty 
! co-operation with ymir representative in tin: l.egis- 
1 turc, where possible, promote every local enterprise 
and improvement : and will further seek the pro
motion "I" local prosperity by supporting a prudent 

i and ci niiomical but progressive policy in the af- 
, fairs ul tlic Dominion.
! Over two centuries of pailianientarx govern- 
i ment in England have established the liv-eessitv or 
i. expediency of parties and party, government 
; etistom and exiH-rienee ah- saler guides than new

fangled theories or tin- sophistries of desperate 
political doctrinaires. | believe the Confederate'

: government van only lie safely or siuvesshillv ad- 
j ministered by tin- active but' moderate multi'et of 
I parties, and I see iio reason why one.system .should 

b,- required in its permanence "and another at its 
introduction, (iovenmieut may he cmidiictcd « jth- 

| out parties in a Republic, but not under the Brit- 
j ish system, which was made the comer stone of 

the Quebec Resolutions ami the British North 
American Act. On these grounds, if there were 
none other, I should lie opposed to the present 
Privy Vmmeil, licentisi- professedly,a no-partv gov- 1 
ernmeiit. ButJ.hr past public history of six of the 

Ministers representing L'pjicr and "

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

I ) ESPEGTFULLY Inform th- inhabitants „f ; 
1 V 1 iUelph and slinrc;i:dili'_' e iintvv. that tli-v | 

| are pivpare.) t-. til! all orders f-.r any quantity •■!

The DominionBitters !
Put up i:i I-a 
N. 15. — Purel 

ii.inioii Bitters 
minion Bitters. 

Manufactured a f. 
1 trade "f the calm- b'li Uqt-LWymlhai, 

-Ipli, .July -J, iv-

b a familier and dearly loved spot,and liVV'. 1!"V:,i.l|s 
he was conslent to let his eyes least on 
it, and his heart call up associations of' the 
the long past.

At length they lelt the brow of the 
hill, and continued their descent to the ""'V''1""' 
valley. 1 1

« Fine fertile lookin : fields these, 
marked Hargreave, as they passed along ! 
the road, which widened considerably 
after they quitted the mountain track.

* And more shame to them if they 
weren’t,’ said Terry. ‘Sure the Cusha- i"1'"' 11,1 w|"'
ieeus were always said to be the best far
mers on the estate.’

‘ Ha !' exclaimed the youth, * this, 
then was your father’s farm.’ mi:. >.-ludmiii, n .... i - i ,

‘ Ay, and his father’s afore him, but
now its in the hands of----- . Och, by
the powers,’exclaimed Terry, breaking iiiutor.ible 
suddenly off and starting a pace or t wo ,*v|"ll'h‘ 
backwards, ‘ spake o’ the devil, and yon
der he is.’

Jaenh fVltriule?1 aair) , ti
wmilit bring the j tvy ilinlel' tlie is

‘Just the dirty blackguatd himself,’ ' 
answered Terry, pointing to a man who 
sat at the gate of a field, some distance 
further along the toad. As they drew 
near, Hargreave had time to notice his 
personal appearance. He was a little 
fat man, dressed in black, with a heavy 
countenance and an eye that didn’t loon 
honest. His features were bard almost 
to brutality, and there was withal a cun
ning vindictiveness in i is look, which 
spoke of dark passions which could pati-
en", wait till a convenient time came ., »........ . lrl„,
lor their gratification. He had every mntliiT eiumtry. mu h mensiiies r.h- tin- iii tvuev ni 
appearance of being a crafty, clever, cai- ll"' |,"l.llilli"1.1 ;IS "llv l'',s"l"',r< wil1 l»,rmit, m- •<* culating rascal. , .... . ihmgev nmy .lenum.l, Lml.

Hargreave glanced at Terry, and ob
served that his.face expressed pretty 
plainly the bitter feeling that raged in 
hia bosom. When they came opposite 
O'Brady, the Irishman paused and bent 
on him a look of hatrei and scorn.

‘Good day, Mister Q'Braly,’ he said 
in a Jow hissing tone.

‘ Good day,’ returned the factor gruff
ly ; then he added in the same ungrac
ious tone—‘I don’t know you.’

1 Don’t you,’ returned Terry ; ‘ I wish 
from the undermost bottom of my heart 
that I could say that same of you. But 
faix, 1 know you only too well, and have 
to thank ye lor makin’ me see a bit o' 
the world.'

‘ Fellow,eyou are drunk,' said the fac
tor with a scowl.

* Drunk, did you say ? and by the 
powers if I was as drunk as the piper
that played to a lamp-post at Done,. ...... ......... .................... . ....... ......... . t ,„v,.r». :....„v
brook rair, a look at you, you Ugly ( nnwla, re|»elK all tlmuglit <*l eunlhlenee in them im lumineux nml iiimlenite Huii-gcn,
thief O’ the world would sober me in » iuimiuiHUntora -mil legislators  ..... .. uenvt «; yulillv «iiulUleuve. Lworm, wouia sooer me m a three, by tlu-ir n-v.-nt bi-t rayai «if adoleg.iteil party m.ule to <mU-r. ami flmeraln atte

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

mm brooches \ ï

els, lllill'-ball'iis, kegs,ill.<i buttk 
s.-rs will ui.it eonl'iiimi.l the 11 !)■ 
witli ti;v “ New " nr “ < fl-i " Dt

Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chains, 
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings.

Guelph, 5tn Aug, 1867.
ID. SAVAGE.

CENT BE BIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Centre Biding 
of Wellington.

FRESH GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY

BELL BE
"lXr<i respectfully I'.timatetoi 
VV Tii ii'.mini.iii ti.at they liuveu 

T • ■ T<; M V-. R. n. Wool 
l : . -i ti.-.- >t;. ,i: •! tinn of

BELL, WOOD
Mr. W • iilias xvnrkeil in some of the ïj 
fii tii-Uniteil States ain I Camilla, and 111 

; pm-tii-al kimwleilge uf the buBlne 
j bran-lies; bis tuning has ■ invaiisbti 
hirst prize wherever exhibited. Mr. Ï 
! worked as vase maker in the best fl_ 
j has a tlmvniigh kimwleilge of that del 
I n!! its britm lies.

A11 o.ur Instruments are warranted#^ 
i Illiistvateil Catalogues sent free on in 

I'ian-is tuneil to.oixiefttt Toronto I 
fu tioa giiarante-l in every installée.

itT First-class PIANOS for sale. 
Guelph, l^tli July. lsT-T.

JAS. MASSIE & CO.
IMPORTERS,

Having rereive,! .i rvqiiisiti"n signe.I by -lliliif 
fbe niost.inllin ntiar.'lei iuis fium ilill'en nt parts 
of thc'ltiUing, rvniiesting nie t" ,.Howmyself tu be 
put in nomination for tin- Legislative " Assembly *
of Ontario, in .....................with the "sailI requisi- ;
tibn. I now oiler myself as a eauiliilate for ymir j 
siilt'rages for the representation of your Vh:i- 1

My aiMress Inis been eireiiluteil Gihingimut tin- 
Billing. T-' il I wmil-riel'er you for my views mi : 
the political tuples that are now agitating th- I 
country,also for my views on the powers eonti rreil ; 
on the Legislative Assembly nf Ontario, ami fm j 
my views on tin- ditties of ymir representative tin ! 
der the new state of tilings inaugurated underth- j"
Confederation Bill. j ’

I shall endeavor to see as many of the elcrtms j 
as time iiud - eireiinistaners will permit at the 
meetings that I intend holding brlbre the (deetimt 
•■ouïes mi, wlien l shall explain lnvsvlf more fnllv
"" .... . Boxes Selected Valentis Raisins,

JAPANESE
miiE only ettei tual iireii.iration 1 
1 ting Motlis, Bugs, Fleas, Cock

Prepared by WALLS, CLfl 
London, England

N. HICINBOI

GUELPH, COST.

Just liCi eirctl. Ex. «87/ip LAUHEL, J'rovi Lordim.

CON If Y "S PATH NT

DISINFECTING Fl
rp HE safest and best disinfeetal

j Soda. lit bottle
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JAMES LOGHHIN.
Kr.'iinosa, i.t 11 August, 1SH7.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
(Late Tovcl Bhuvnluw.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear <if the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPN
rpiiESub

Barrels New Currants, in very fine order,
Java Coffee,

Fresh Sardines.

i, with full dim:»

N. HIGH

jiffy.’
‘ l say you— what’s your uame ?’ roar

ed^ U’Brady, looking at Hargreave__
4 You hear what ihe vagabond says ; I’ll 
have him committed for defamation, and 
you’ll bear witness.'

‘ Maybe ye’ll think twice about doin’ 
that,’ rejoined Terry. ‘ But wouldn’t ye 
now be after axin’ me who 1 am. Did 
you never hear the name of Terry Cus'h- 
aleeu V

O’Brady looked at him fixedly , ‘And 
whai il I have V lie asked.

4 Doesn't yer conscience feel uneasy 
when ye look in the lace of the owner of 
that name ?’

‘My conscience,’ sneeicd the factor.
‘An!, maybe ye think ye haven’t gut 

One. ‘ It’ll waken up some day, and ' 
give ye a mighty queer fright ; Och, 
won’t ye’r black black heart be alter 
runiu’ into all the corners of ye'r body 
to get away "from n.’

‘ Harkee my tine fellow,’ said the fac
tor, • It you value the outside of a jail, 
you il keep a civil tongue in your bead.
I’ve caged some for the tenth part of
the impudence you have just given me. _ _ ___ _  ____1 That's tor ye’r power,’ said Terry, IV T O f
snapping bis lingers derisively. 4 I’m TJf •
roayue us rich a man as you are with all

Tiber begs to return tllllllks for past 
and hopes by prompt attention to 

' " ‘ i, to merit a cunt in-
Cotlins on hand or 

attended. All orders

Just Herd Kid, Er. HERON, from Sortira nr.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cities Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

trust, I consider guilty of such a flagrant breach of . will receive prompt attention. A Hear.' 
party lidclitv mid honor as to In. wholly unworthy I
,,i       it. ti.,.i......... ...........umupli. otli .June, iso,.

PRESERVING
KETTLES*

mlidenee in their new |Hisition. <)n vonstitii 
th mat priiK'iples and personal unlitness I have,
.therefoi;-, no i milidein-e in the present Privy 
Council. But that the |H'oplc may .judge, I will ac
cord them ample opportunity tii deve|nj,e their 
jHilivy, before joining in ♦heir eject ment from power. 
Oui' l>Miil Giivernnieiit is ^m'outrage iijhiii L'iuht 
( anada, and eiixMiniataneC* warrant us in presum
ing that it was formed under the imvonstitlrtloiml 
interfen-nev of the Prlv\ Cotitieil.

Our new t.'mistifivuoii, wiselyaml privleiitly ad- 
ministeied, will, I solemnly believe, vonfer im
mense advantages mi these Provinres. But ad
ministered as the gentlemen now controlling the 
I'livx Coimeilvoiidiicted theallgirsol" Vanadalinni 
is",4 In iMi'J, it ran only result indisapp.iinfmeiit, 
disatislai tioii and iiT-trit-valde evils.

(ientleuiLMi, slimild you honor me with your con
fidence, you may rely mi my strict adherence to

■these views, and a general ronformit.v with .........
mi other subjects. | will dispassionately consider 
-very new question and difficulty, and"''deride tn 
the best n| my judgment tm- th- »and i 
futitre welfare . t t!. • |), i.iii.:. .

1 hax".' the l:m. a (•. I»'.

Glleipil. August 1,
T. S. PARKER.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

^NOTIIFR LOT OF

Preserving Kettles !
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING,
LAMPS, Ac., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, t8ih .July. IS'1?.

Sardines & Lobsters

ALSO,

Hhcls. DeKuyper’s Gin,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Cin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Hhds. Martell’s Bt»ndy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
Hhds- Jules, Robin ALCo’s Brandy, .

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
Cases Champagne, Cr sen Seal

DYE ST1
I NVLUDING Indigo, 1 
1 wood, Cudbear, Fui 
Brazil, Peaeliwood, <iK'. 
ment of the ‘ANALINK 

1 liqu'd form to suit pure

N. Nil

Guelph, July, 1867.

GROG
AND NARDWi

DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.
re daily adding to

Guelph, •_’4th .Inly, lvi?.

mr" Stork of TKAS, which for quality arc unequalled ; and licing inijHirtcd 
qici'ial inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal

ENLARGE]

a. war:
R O C K W I

BLGS to return thanks to I
turners for theirlilienil pitttL 

and would beg to inform them till

J. MASSIE & CO. Neatly EN1
uglily re lilted his stoM 
.supidieil with a large

GREAT ANNUAL SALE! groceries and i

your robberies, and I’ve to thank you for 
it iu a way, lor il you hadn’t ruined us 
and put us out ol Mount joy, 1 Would not 
have gone to the diggena au J got four 
thousand pounds worth of gold dust.— 
And Here 1 am, couie back to live under 
yer nose and make ould Michael able to j 
hold up Li* head agin ye.’

Wherever you have been you seem to ! 
have learned to brag,* sneered O’Brady. 
Where’s your luggage ? Four thousand : 
pounds worth of gold dust can’t be car
ried in you pocket, nor in that chap's 
port manteau, and you don’t seem to have 
anyihing else.’

‘ Mister O’Brady,’ rejoined Terry, con
temptuously, ‘it ye could just get the 
spectacles o’ politeness and civility to 
wear, you would know a gentleman when 
you see one. His honour had the kind
ness to bung me ashore in his boat ; and 
my boxes aie coming from Youghal by 
the «ariier. Maybe when Barney Me 
(ice stops at Dundarru and asks lor Mis- ' 
tc-r ierry Cushaleen, you’ll walk down 
from Mountjoy tu set; the boxes.’

O Brady uttered au imprecation and 
Wail ed away in a gieat rage.

Hargreave had been an amazed spec
tator ot the interview, and did not tail to 
lake notes of the character of O'Brady. 
He lefrained, however,from making any 
remaik; in fact, he did not think this 
necessary, for Terry seemed perfe.’tiy 
able to stand hia ground- He ruffled the 
fact ii s temper and kept his own.

Ihe latter had not proceeded many) 
paces across the field till he turned sIoa'- 
ly rtuud, and watched with his sinister 
eye the retreating forms of Terry and his

CUELPHand BRAMPTON,
Membevs nf tin- lient.i! A~- Fresh

Over Mr. Hicinbothani’s Drag Store

Vl.'ivkv, F.ll'kev ;ilnl Ilel-Iiil, Guelph;
Bsq.. fiilllltV .lllilge : Geurge Green". V'llllltv \t- 
loi'iiey ; In. V.'ittnllu, M. M. V. : Hex . Mr. \i n.'M 

Brampton. Dr. B,irnh.irt, W.-inleii of P
Hampton, resilient Surgi i Toronto Hnspit il.

•etli without pain. 
. TIP iTTKB. . K. GRAHAM. 

( Iv. 1> ) •

SUPERIOR

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

Sardines
AM) LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guvlph. .J llv «Itf

ROCK XV OO D
VOMMLBLIAL, MATHUMATiCAL AND 

VLAMSIVAL

ACADEMY.
The Thirty-FourthSemi-Annu- i 

al Session commences on 
the I 8th August.

mills Institution is better loeateil, more l'coiio- 
J nSi'.'il, ami presents a more tlmruugh, vavie-i 

•uiih'Xti'iisivi'emTii'iilimi of stmlies than any other ; 
jnivate institution in tiie Dominion, ëi'iiiiprising 

1 si. A thorough Knglisli Filueation, iiieiinlhig ' 
the higher lliatlieliiaties, with sjieeial I'efereHre to I 
the wants of tlrst-elas.s Tvaelieis it the pii'svnt

2nd — A eomplete ('iimiiiereial eoiirse, art"..ril
ing instruit ions of theiinist praetiea! kiini in every 
ilepaitnnut of Hook-keeping, as Banking, Steam-, 
beat aie I Railroading, Domestie and Fon-izii ?Sliip- | 
ping, L'omniiiisiiiu, Lx' liange, Business i unvspon- 
'i• ■ 11' e ami routine, Von>iïi«t'ii*ia1 1-nvair-hAn‘imi. - 
i: -, l’L-ilti and <»ni"amei,t: I I

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF! ANDREW!
.’7th July, 1867.

O BÜCHAM,
‘filing nil" his entire and complete stork of

F'l’ial in qilalitx :

<wFOB(«'K WILKINSON.

3rd. A preparatory «'lassie;:! .•..urse : 
University or the |"-l'fessions,.

The best of I'efeivuees gixr'.i if |'ei|nil:i"I. 
i*npils ree'eivi d at Anx time during tile s

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILI.INKKY, STRAW GOODS AND PA RASULS, THR WHOLF AT II At.F-PRIVR.

NOTIC

pet k#:
CHOLERA j

Diarrhoea
j unparalleled remedy^

Cholera,
Cholera!

and Su
j Ail tin- almve ilia* 

use of this rvmedjM

Partiel
Must be givaj

especially 
will result

SALI-: WII.L.VONTZNVi: FUR TWO. WKFKS, : 
lelpli van lie obtained foe ('AMI, id the greate-t bargains «

lelph. &th Aug., 1.-1 (i)

McC'AKi & McMillan.
i TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS

Denims and Cdttim Goods, .of every deserijition, nt n tremendous sacrifice in price.

Assistant Wanted.
i mvivantile ulliia.-. MISS WHYTE’S CLASSES , Terms Cash, and only onej



jsbited by 
breamphi- 

k-fish or the 
Those who sail 

I know what is go- 
a' below the water tell 

Je ref ore should they lie 
“ ^.t-bing? During the 

live frequently heard sail
ing a fish that looked 

w ® off the harbor.
jicBride, who has crossed 
igan times into thousands, 
Ifrcquently had his atten- 

|to a whaley sort of a fish, 
1 much noise and blowing, 
[with a huge puff, that can 
■t a still morning for a mile 
Jelow the surface of the wa- 
[he can get his boat near 
Fee and describe the beast. 

Insaul of the tug Davidson, 
ice sailor,says that frequent
ly in the morning or about 
pyhen he goes out into the 

i seen the monster lying I 
nth of the river,and moving I 
bg, as if devouring objects | 
lout of the river. On one i 
laving the wind strongly in 
he bore away for the fish, 
nabled to get. so near that 
'ainly see its back, which : 
ned like ttiat of a whale,

I fins attached, that looked ; 
to destroy a boat at one 

discovering the tug 
fcwards it, the fish or beast, , 

t was, uttered a low moan- j 
J if very much frightened, 
Owing a very loud blast it 
‘ captain cruised about

Kingston Penitentiary !

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited  ....................Tnans—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIFORD,
Guelph, May 2,1807. 70r—tf

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

AssuranceJJompany.
( JPIT.U, - - #400,000.

f^TABLISHEIi 1861.

FIRE ANDMARINE.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, '

j Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite j 
Douglas Strut.

Plans, Specifications & Estimates
Supplied, and work superintendend 

in all its branches.

OTEPHKN BOULT having succeeded to 
O the old established. Lumber Yard of Thos 
McCrae, Esq , begs a continuation of public 
patronage- All kinds uf Lumber on hand.— 
Prompt attention given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order, j
AND ALL KINDS OP

Mouldings. Sashes, Doors Blinds, I 
I and Machine Joiners’ Work,
j Executed with despatch and kept always on 
I hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at 
I the yard. |

S. Boult thanks the public for eleven years |
! kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of (
1 the same. **

I Thomas McCrae thanks the public for 
; past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS McCRAE.
: Guelph. January.'31,1867. 608-tf ■ j

CHEAP CLOTHING
AT THE SIGN OF

OPPOSITE THE MARKET SOUARE,

SMITH & BOTSFORD.
Guelph, llth.July. 18f>7.

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon. A. CARD.

iJ
OFFICE.-Merrick-st, 

between the McNab Me
thodist Church and the . 
Royal Hotel, vi* stairs, j 
directly opposite the Mar- I 
ket. Entrance on -Merrick j

Can tfe consulted at all 
hours day and ovenine.on : 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery. Arc., «fcc.

B
luuiit rr , z1, „„ I0*??.1}1,!* 1 h ,a i able and Stavlo Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors,

some time, but no trace QffiCet (church Street, loronto. ; devoted over thirty years to the treatment Of i ,
- ----- the above named diseases, and the success so suitable for the Spring Trade,which will be ready forinsped ion forth with.

far has been without a. parallel, ns may be
seen from the numerous testimonials in his .. .. , „ . , .
possession. They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

|was afterwards seen. It UujN.juHJN »ic«>iuKKiuii,presict 
as being much larger CHARLES MAGRATH,Vij:e-Prein 

Hturgeon which has ever B. HALDAN,Secretary A: Treasure 
I the lakes, some of those

-to it estimating its length
lx teen feet. Its liead is their contents, for long or short periods, as 

may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be founds jaws capacious.

Br evidence that there are 
| the deep in the lake, we 
ct of the finding of large 
a the banks, which have 
sen bitten in two by some- 

F their, species—something 
t species, that is fond of a 
|neal and likes it on the 
loaukce Paper.

Private Diseases.
It is well known that this branch of the* me

dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by j 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as-

IMERCIAL.

derate. The Company not being controlled somed name- Dr. D. has devoted much of ! 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats I his time to the various forms of this disease, 
each case according to the risk and class of end by his improved remedies the worst stages 
’ * are brought under subjection in from four to

ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disenso,-age. length of time ; 

rnilE undersigned is now prepared to deli- afflicted, Ac., and receive his celebrated rein- 1 
-L yer to any part of the town good Beech edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
a l j Cordwood at *4 per cord, or $2 for securely packed from observation A reason- 
a half cord- Also for sale a-quantity of good, able remittance on all such applications will 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will be required.

hazard.
GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 

Guelph, 24th May,1866. 656.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

EKCUKY Office, Guelph, i
August 7, 1807.
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constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or .->1.50 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 
case will be delivered.

63"Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea-

lN;
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.

JOHN WEST.

TO THE PUBLIC.

CHEAT SPRING AND

Summer Medicine !
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

Bristol's XiMPARILLi !
I nit(l art Bottles.

The Best Purifier of the Blood.
Are you afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
I Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood. •
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer? 

i Purify the Blood.
Have you Scaldhead or Scurvy ?

Purify the Blood.
i Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings ? 

i Purify the Blood,
j Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never (ails. Contains no minerals.

I And is safe for infants and delicate persons- 
1 Full directions how to take this most valu
able medicine .will be found around each

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Ilarvey, junr., 
N. Hieinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggistsin Canada.

where lie has purchased a large ami varied assortment of Fashion- REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints. at his office,169 
Queen Street west,cor

ner of Simcoe Street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 

do so with the utmost secrecy.ns his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 
to see each.other. Advice free when obtain
ed at the office.

KF* Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.
DR. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and certain bemkdt 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the femalesex. They are nothing new,but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions, stating when tbev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt ofonep ollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr.Amibkws, 
Box759, Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hours of Consultation from 8 a m to 10 p m. 
Toronto.22nd Nov, 18f6.

ERASER & HENDERSON
EG to aim,ounce the return of their Mr. FRASER from the Markets,

Montreal Warehouse, 18tli April, 18(17.

MIDSUMMER CLEARING SALE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS .MARKED DOWN !

-•ell ii 11 LIGHT WyliK I'liK

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

rpHE Undersigned having bought 
.-*• Stall, la’ely occupied by Mr. R.Cochrane,----------- aly occupied by Mr. R.Cochn....
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual 
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
(ihv) MnMifa-turvr inn I XVh..]e,nh' Deal

HAY IN TRUSSES

TERMS, CASH.

For irregularities, Suppression of the Men
ses. Leueorrhn-a or Whites, and all female •• \ w.'-i;=. j.. *t*.i .\ -i . *
difficulties, have been before the public .for 

: the last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be the best remedy for which they are Z.#i<f#eV Prunella Uaiters from *8 cts. (picards. 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their foiling to have the desired effect. Print

ed directions accompany eaeh box. Sent by : 
mail to any part of the country on receipt of Guelph, -’•■tli .1 
one dollar. eeeeeei
The doctor canbe consulted at all times with 

the utmost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other, unless 
by consent. tt3" No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, it by letter, one dollar.

All letters must be addressed fpre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis,M D.. Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton. <>ct. 19.1807. 627

THE BUVANT, STRATTON A ODElL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
Dip et ss II oil tli ii -ji

OPPOSITION LINE

ESTABLISHED

oney Market.
Packs' in's Kxiha.nok < 

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1

Guelph Carriage Works
Woolwich Streep, near St. Andrew’s

UK.to 71 ; Sold ut 71 t. 7.'.
- . Id at 4 to 41'-,

ik Hills bought ut "

MARKETS.
|»to * Ev. uii,g >1.

|^#7 75; iju'puilliiv Nn.

GEO. A. BRUCE, ***** ‘REMO VA L,
u/ M r* TAYI OI» Manufacturer ofWM.C. TAYLOR CAKRIAGES & BUGGIES, 

Veterinary burgeon. Spring Waggons, Market Wag-
13ESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 8ons» Cigs, Sulkeys, Cut-

• Tip

TORONTO- < '"It lie :f it'll I' ith

iAt r the managem ut "j

_ 0 patrons for the liberal support be has re- 
! ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and tlio publi cgenorally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Uoad. first 
door XV est of Mr- XV. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle

ters and Pleasure, 
•Sleighs.

0.; spring #1 :io to si.. 17 
J" ; Oats 40«-to 4V ; 

rmoderate supply, sii t,i 
‘"'"is tic per lb ; new I’ota- 

;gs, from fariuehi’ wng- 
; Butter, fresh, I4v t>. 

o 12c per lb ; Hay e=7 to :?ti

The particular attention of farmers and 
others i- directed to his large stock of Carri- 
ages. Buggies, <ke., which are made of the . , c ...

nes for Horses and Cattle very best material and by the best of work- stocks.it with ■
Agent for McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant , ' rftndflrinir them not onlv durable but a banking h MisePowder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and Swant not only durable but theib<trilQt theo,

water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 1 _ ,, , , , . . .
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative : HTT3E1 fit On hand, a large stack of 
of the Turnm Flv seasoned Hubs, which will be sold to the trade- lurnippiy. ..................... at low rates. Also. SPUKES and FELLOES.

s' riti< S of the Stales tpi(l Canatla,
.1. L». ODELL, Principal.

A SC HO LA ItS 11 IP issued from this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
holder to tae e Ivm: ice of in-:ru ;tion m l influence in obtaining situations. Each 

College derives special benefit fr-vn all others, n the combi ned experience of numerous teach
ers,thec-dlcction "f m inu<crii»ts nul the p iblic ition of text books, beyond the ordinary 
means of n v -ingle sdi.. >!. We have the be-'t <ystem of 1‘emnanship known to the public, 
taught by exoerienced, tirst-class Penmen, for which wc were awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the I ite Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law, Pen n in<‘iip. IJ »ok-keeping. English Grammar, Correspondence. Composition, 
Ac-,Ac., with impie bl.i >k - board e x pi an a tions. and siiecial lectures to suit individual cases.

Actualbusiness s here intco luced ov the use of Banks, and other offices, as in business 
houses. Tie nrictieil ncthol of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students coun" their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks,* t.. with as n 1 :h in.arest as our irs» n w ;hmts. thus converting the school-room into 
abanking n >use ml irn exchange, by mtro lucing the actualities of business, as well as 
theabstract theory of B>>ok-keeping. .'3" For further ^formation please call at the Col- 
ege,or sen 1 for 1 C illege xionthly,enclosinglettepetamp.
Toronto, August ll, 1866. r,«9 J. ». ODELL.

TO CALIFORNIA!

North Aiiierican Steamship Couip’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegant 

Steamships from NEW YORK.

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First. Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, Ac, apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3in

PICTURES.

I am also agent for McDougall’s non-poison- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.eep and Lamb dipping composition. ry- Repairing. Re-trimming and Ite-paint- 

All orders punctually attended to, and jng done on the shortest possible notice, at

IKS. WINSLOW '
tie frequently asked, we will 

^_te is a lady who, for upwards 
i has untiringly devoted her 

* i Physician

medi -ines sent to any part ot the country. 
B3“ Horses examined as to soundness- 
BUT* Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Dec. '866

moderate rates and in first-class style, 
sure and call.

Guelph. April 10.18*7.

| as a Female Physician and 
■ among children. She has 

-1 the constitution and wan s 
| class, and, as a result of this 

sal knowledge, obtained in a 
_J nurse and physician, she 
1 a Soothing Syrup, tor chil- 
toperates like magic—giving 

ni is. moreover, sure to 
j. In consequence of this 
low is becoming world-re- 

^otorof her race, children 
,ep and bless her; especially 
ithis place. Vast quantities 
Yrno are daily sold and used 
Mrs Winslow has immortal - 

j this invaluable article, and 
ylieve thousands of children 
| from an early grave by its 
hat millions yet unborn wili 
. and unite in calling her 
(her has discharged her duty 
Jttle one, unil she has given 

Mrs- Winslow’s Soothing 
ethers. Try it now—Ladies’ 

fk City. Sold by all Drug- 
iiottie. Be sure a ml ca l I lor 
fcotbing Syrup. All others 
iroue imitations-

F. M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S)

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

EXCHANGE OFFICE ! Market and Lumber Waggons
-A>D- 'x do

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S

B

Genek’l Passage Agency,
No.5. JamesStreet,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR
IXMAX UXE STEAMSHIPS,

PARKER & MILLER

HAVE now on hand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to 

htending purchasers both for style, cheapness 
and comfort.

XVe use none but the best imported of Hick
ory. As to the workmanship the public have 
only to ask those who have bought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turnout. This will be the surest way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in our line w:ll 
consult their own interests by giving us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court . 
House, XVoolwich Street. Guelph.

HHS STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
Is very choice selected and good. Tliroc HiiimI rod Dozen INDIA PALE ALE, 
very fine for SUMMER DRINKING. There is still left a few cans of Trcsli Pcaclic»,
Strawberries, Pine Apple» and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and .11 ARM ALA DE
A nice relish i. s pot of Anchovy PnFle, Bloater Put*, nr join, of that Jelicivue Marina- Lubricating Olli 

lade, such as is kept by __  ___________ _ _ _ __. . „ O
vjomr a., wood

W. MARSHALL
EOS to announce to his customers and 
others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate thai 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypee, 
Ambrotypes. Photographs, Oil-Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic etylw 

: at his Rooms. Pictures can bo copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of nnysize.at MARSHALL'S. tj^PlAse re
member the place—

m-No. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House. Guelph-

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 18th April. 1867.

Guelph, 20th June, 1867:

FIVES.—The advertiser 
totored to health in a few 

Kple remedy, after having 
Fal years with a severe lung 
pt dreau disease Consump- 

jo make known to his fellow- 
ns of cure. To all who de- 
I a copy of the prescription 

. with the directions for

W.dn..day,.ml Saturday» ham New York. JofoMlIg Of all klllds (lOllC

LISE»t Steam- „„ til,shor(?„ nllli«. ,cl.,irinE,

and from any part of Europe-

rpiIE Subscribers have now on hand, and 
-L prepared to till orders of not les*? than a. 
barrel of Pure,

and retrimmiug as usual.
To and frota my part of Europe- PARKER & MILLER

TArsedrr s UXE PACKETS Gaeii-h.nth AI»II. VM.T. ae-«f 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

To California, via Aspinwalland Panama-

....................... .........— ... 1 IRAXD riiUXK RAILROAD.
the same, which they will j _____
i Consumption. Asthma, '• .. . ... , , . .... - . ,
Cold?, and all Threat and Parties wishing foj>«nd Jor their friends c 
le only object of the adver-

M û W À R ft IYI Si 6 Unaflulteratefl Lulricatii Oil !

obtain Pro-paid

.leïdVnrOTmétilmihirhtà Passage Certificates,
^luable,and he hopes every °

1 remedy, as it will cost . At this Office. Application by letter, or 
f prove a blessing. Par- I otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 

a*iptioa, free.by roturr H„mUton. No,. a.taaf. SHl-ly
_WARD A. WILSON, 
lurg. Kings Co.. New York. , ft II (11

rri „ .-----------  lil: Mi

lG Balsam

NEW GOODS!
AT MRS. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Sture,

A.T 2STO lO, -SW
VERY IjiLR-GrE STOCK OF

irect from the XVells.at aCheaperRnte than 
nv of the Cj~Maiiuliactui‘cd Oils of 
good quality can be sold.

33" A liberal discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelph,28th .March. 1867-
Oldest Accident Insurance 

Co. In America.
Opposite the Market, Guelph,

Large and select assortment of Plain and jA Ursa and .alert arvartmeat of Plain and | F TSSll T 63.S- 3. Il d G TO C 6 T1 6S !
A Fancy Braids. Silk and Linen Flosses, i 
Embroidering Silks and Cottons. Filoselles,
Berlin Wool Patterns.Slipper Patterns.XV ork- ,, .-m»-. nironr augtjt v 4 nnnniz vnv n t icoed Ottomans. Sandringham, Daisy and Plain AT. SO AN LXTKNSIA hi STOi.lv Oh CHINA, CROCIvLIxY , GLASS- 

- Fri'lin..; Drass. Taasel and Balt Ribbon.. In- - ’ W\ltK KANCY (iOOL'S, BASKETS, &c.fant’s robes. Baby linen. Children’s pinafores ” aiVJj) ’ ’
and Hats—silk and sun. Ladies’ Cuffs and

SUMPTION, and all 
) it. such as Coughs,
|l the Chest, and all

•‘I can truly say ! 
lectorant remedy 
, ForCoughs.and 
lomplaints, I be- 
e: and if every 
gm ready to ad- 

mce of disease 
^be very few

£ov 20,1886— 
—Two years 

>0ld ; it set- 
^theorgans

• winter, 
Tuth cold

®JurSd I
•ok it ' 

which

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
XX'yndhnm Street, Guelph.

MILLS &MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

ofGray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

1 Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire. Leaves A Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newestStyles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber. Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps. Rubber Chains. DressButtons. Back, 
Round .V Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS, Toys, Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy. Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING for Braiding 
and Embroidering done to order. L3"A large 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

Guelph, April 25. 1867. 705-tf

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
53-The whole ofthe above stock being bought very low.

ting Cheap Goods. C & T
Guelph. Pth April. 1867-

customers may depend upon get-

MEREDITH.
No. 10, WynclhamStreet. Guelph

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

I NSURE against Accidents in the original 
JL Travellers’ Insurance Company
ot Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. Î, $741,-

Jas.G. Battkrsop, President.
Rod nicy Dknmb, Secretary.

DR. McINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHKGAMi,

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Hespeler.C.W

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, V. 11".

EVATT, INGLIS A VO.,
I Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, steamEneinesandBoilers>

GRAND,

CastlronPloughs oftbe most approved 
patterns,

QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH,CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES, I
DRAG SAWS, At Five Cents per pound j VV'HSTBS -AZtsTZD

A<7<ilt SALE "M V 
ton, and Pork, î

hu kc aVOit-m.)

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
lurnaces (greatly improved from those now 
|use),Stoves, Pumps.Ac.

inds of Castings made and finished to 
■*"• —king, in all its branches, ear-

XX'ammted sweet and of Hist quality.
Always on hand. Hams. Bacon and Shoulders 

Prime cured. A large quantity of leaf Lard en 
liand—the liest in the market. i

At the Glasgow Ham Cu.ei's, XX’yndhani Street,

•BY THE QUART, GALLON,

SPIRITS!
/

OR BARREL.

fTERS.

Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Machine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles and Cool- 
rs Flax Machinery.

Steam Engines always on hand 
nr made to order.

Repairsofall kinds promptly attended to. 
Price list sent on application. ,

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM


